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Hand Firing Soft Coal 
In order to ecure effici ent combus tion in any boiler furnace, 

the furnac e must be correctly designed and properly operated. 
A furn ace desio·n ed according to correct principles is ineffec
ti ve without p roper operation, and no fireman can secure the 
best results w ith a furnac e un suited to the kind and quantity 
of fu el burn ed. 

In thi hulletin , which is intended for the use of- those in 
charge of hand fir ed plants; mention only is made of some of 
the requirern en ts of furnac es fo r burning soft coal, it being the 
purpose to explain tho e firing m ethods which practical ex
µ ri ence ha shown t o be the m ost successful under average 
condi tions in this state . While the particular methods of 
firing expla in d w ill not make it possible to obtain equal 
succes in t he operati on of all furnaces or in the burning of 
a ll kinds of fu el, their ad opt ion will give satisfactory results 
ir .. m os t ca e . 

REGULATE DRAFT BY DAMPER IN UPTAKE. 

Combustion or burning of coal is a chemical process in 
which th e combustibl combines w ith the oxygen of the air. 

111 order to have combusti on it is necessary that a certain 
temperature known as th kindling t emp era-ture be reached 
and maintained. A fire i kindled to raise the t emperature to 
this point; after the fir e i s tarted the heat produced by the 
combu tion of the fu l maintain s the t emperature, and com
bus tion continues as long a tl1e p rop er amounts of fuel and 
air are supplied. 

Combustion is an exact process; that i in order to burn one 
pound of a corn busti ble, a certain definite quantity of oxyo-en 
is required, and a definit e amount of heat is produced. 

Since the oxygen requir d fo r combustion is obtained fr om 
th air, provision is made fo r controlling the admission of air 
to the fire o that t he qu antity can be regulated t o suit the 
furnace conditions . 

This regulation should be ecured by the manipulation of 
the damp er in the upt ake or breeching, the damper being 
opened to increase th e draft and all ow larger quantities of air 
to enter when it is nece sary to burn large amounts of fuel , 
and closed to cut down th e draft when the demand fo r a 
heavy fir e has cea ed. The draft should not be regulated by 
opening the fir e doors or by closin g th e ash pit doors. If the 
fire doors are op ened the furn ace is cooled off by th e inrush 
of large quantities of excess air and heat is w as ted. Closing 

the ash pit door , of c ur e, decrea . es the amount of air 
th ro ugh th e fir e but may also cause over-heating of the grates, 
and fu s ing of the a h on the grates into clinker. Another bad 
effect of cl os ino- th e as h pit doors to cut the draft, without 
clos ing th e uptal.;:e damper, is that exce s a ir is drawn into 
the furnac e th ro ug h cracks in th e wall or other openings 
in the setting. 

FIRE SMALL QUANTITIES AT FREQUENT 
INTERVALS. 

vVhen soft coal is p laced on a hot fir e ·a considerable quantity 
of gas commonly . called volatile matter, i driven off rapidly. 
This process which is known as distillation takes place 

Carry a Thin, L e v e l Fire Ove r th e E ntire Gr a t e. 

whether or not air be p resent. How ever, t o secure ,the entire 
h eat of the volatile matter, these gase must be completely 
burned b efore pass in g out of the combustion chamber. Most 
coals used in thi s s tate have a high p ercentage of volatile 
matter. In the case of som e Iowa coal the volatile matter 
represents over 40 per cent of th e hea ting valu e. 

ince d is tillati on takes place in th e fir s t few minutes after 
firin g , and th e rat e of :R ow of a ir th ro tio-h the fu el bed is prac
,Lically constant , extra a ir must 1 e admitted above the fire 
during thi s time, in or ler to secure com1 lete combustion. It 
is usually fo und nece ary to admit this extra amount of a ir 
required, either throug h the damp er op enings in the fire doors 
or by leav ing ,the fir e doors op en slightly for a few minutes 
immediately after firing. 
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A th e a mount ot'gas given off depends entirely upon the 
a mount of fr esh fu el, small amount should be fir ed at frequent 
.intervals to maintain a nearly as possible th e prop er propor
tion s betw en fu el and air ~ upply . The fir e door dampers 
houlcl be pen ecl , or th e door cracked slio-htly fo r 2 or 3 

minut s after fi ring. Th fir e doors sho\lld be closed as soon 
a the gas is burned or ,th furnace will be cooled off and heat 
wasted. 

CARRY A THIN, LEVEL FIRE OVER THE ENTIRE 
GRATE. 

fuel bed of uniform thickness should be carried over the 
en tire grate, so that combustion takes p lace at the same rate 

Fire Fresh Coa l on th e Thin Spots. 

~:-all parts of th e furnac e. If th e beet. 1s not of uniform thic_k
ne too much a ir may fl ow through the thinner spots, w hile 
too little may fl w th ro ug h th e th icker parts du e t o their 
g rea ter re i tanc . 

Th thicknes of th e fu el bed hould vary according to the 
uraft, but in a ll ca es h uld b th in enough to allow sufficient 
air fo r comp lete c mbu ti on to fl ow th rough it . J ust how 
thi ck a fu el bed houlcl be cannot b said offhand, as the th ick-
11 s which hould be maintain ed in any particuh1r plant de
pends upon th kind and ize of fu el and the draft. With coals 
commonly UE cl in Iowa, fu el bed should be from 4 to 6 
inche thick to give the best r esults in most plant . F uel beds 
1 s than 4 inch es thick have a tendency to allow air to pass 
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through without giv ing up it oxygen on ace unt of the mall 
holes that are u ually fo und in them . 

FILL UP THE BRI GHT OR T HIN SPOTS. 
As the fu el does not burn at the same rate over t he entire 

0·1ate, thin I ots w ill lev clop in any fu el bed. This difference t1 rate of c mbu sti on may b clu e to clinker, caking of the 
coal, or difference in th size of coal. 

The fireman should place the fr esh coal on these thin or 
bright spots rather than cover th e entire fu el ))ed. . By do~ng 
so he will be ab l to keep the fu el bed level with little rak111g 
or poking. 

With hort intervals between firing there 1s small chance 

Open Fire Door Slightly for Two ,or T hree Minute s Imme diate ly After 
Firing. 

of the thin spots burning out en tirely, and thus letting large 
amounts of cold air into the furnace through holes in the fuel 
bed. 

U neven burning clue t o difference in sizes of coal can be 
larg ly overcome by breakin °· all lump to fi t size. Caking is 
usually caused by firin g too much coal at a time, especially if 
the coal contain much slack. Of cour e, if high or thick spots 
in the fire a r e caused by clinker it w ill be neces ary to clean 
the fir e too- t the fu el bed to burn uni fo rmly, as no air can get 
through the clinker. 

CAUSES OF CLINKER. 
As clinker is caused by melting of ash any coal will form 

clinker if th e ash is heated to the melt ing temperature . 
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The mo t common ·causes of clinker a re thick fire , stirrino· 
the fire, firino- coal containin°· much slack, clo ed a h pit door~ 
and fire in the ash p it . linker fo rms in a thick fu el bed 
becau e the maller upply of ai r through the g rate permit ~, 
t h as h to b_eco_m e h_ ated to th e melting point. By stirring 
,t h fire, a h 1s lifted mto th e hotter l)arts of th fire an l fu sed 
to clink r. Coal con taining much slack may cake or form a 
cru t over the fire, thus s topping ,th e fl ow of air throtwh the 
fire in the same way as a fuel b ed which is too thick. Clo ed 
a h pit door and fire in th a h pi t cause over heating of the 
g rates and the ash above them. 

CLEANING FIRES. 
O n account of the fact that clinker and coarse as h will not 

Use Cokin g M e thod fo r Fi rin g L arge Charges. 

pass throtwh t he 0 -rat s, it i n ecessary to clean the fire s 
from time t o tim e. 

In the side method of cleanin°· fires, one s i le of the fire is 
cleaned at a tim . T he good coal is m oved to one ide of the 
0 Tate, with the hoe or slice bar and the exposed clinker and ash 
removed. Afte r one ide of the 0 Tate has b en cleaned the 
n- od coal is all moved t o that icl e and the rest f th e ~rate 
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cleaned. rf he burning fu el is then p reacl over th entire grate. 

In the front to rear m eth od of cl eaning the burning coal is 
ptb h cl back to th brid 0 ·e wall a nd th e coarse ash and clinker 
removed, after w hich th coal is spread over the grate. 
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USE COKING METHOD FOR FIRING LARGE 
CHARGES. 

In many plants, especially small on the fir eman has other 
duties, in addition to firing, so that la ro-e charges must · be 
fired at rath er lon o- intervals. W h en such i the case, th e 
coking m ethod of firino- should he used. 

In the coking method, the £re h coal i fired at the front of 
the grate, af ter most of t he li ve coal has been pushed back. \. 
consid rabl area of live coal i left uncovered a t the back of 
the furnac e, so that the v latil matter from the fr esh charo·e, 
is burn ed in pa ing over t hi s hot coal. The fire door should 
I e cracked to ad mit the air required for combu tion of the 
volatile mat ter. ·w hen th e coal is coked it hould be spread 
evenly over th e entire fu el bed, and th e fi r e d or and fire door 
clamper closed. Care should be used in spreading, not to stir 
up th fir e. 

SMOKE PREVENTION. 

Smoke is caused by the p re ence f very fine particles of 
unburn ed carbon in th e gases which pass out of the fire box. 
T~1ese particle are so fin e that they are carried along by the 
slightest current and are ab le to fl oat in th e air for some time, 
fina lly bein °· deposited as soo t. 

Practically all rn oke is produced during the time that 
di ti llation is taking p lace, that is af ter firing fresh fuel. The 
product of perfect combustion being inv isible gases, smok 
appear only w hen combu stion is in complete, due to lack of 
a ir , imperfect mix in g of ai r a nd o-ases, or cooling of the 
mix ture before combusti on takes place . U nd er tl:ese condi
t ions, som of t he carbon in the volatile matter is unconsum ed 
and passes ou t as smoke. 

It is often s tated that black smoke is uing from a chimney 
for any coc_sicl t:r:t blc length f t im e is an indication that th 
full h eating va lu e of t'-i e fu el is not being utilized on account 
of furn~ ces impruperly _d esign d fo r t h e kind and quality of 
fu el bemg b urned, or 1111 )roper methods of firing or both . 
YVhile this st_a t em ent is ab solutely true, the fact that a chimney 
1s not smok111g must n t 1 e taken as an indication of hio·h 
f~rnace effi ciency . A s a m 1 tter of fact , this smok less condi
t10n may be due to the diluti on of th moke by the admission 
of l~rge CJ\lantities of exce , a ir to th e furnace. Every pound 
of a1: ad mitted to the _furna~e i excess of th e amount actually 
required fo r combusti on, imply d creases the efficiency of 
the furnac e by. ab orbing heat and ca rry in g it up the stack. 
Sm o~(e pr vent1 on or rather dilution by this m eans is ex
pensive. 
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The matter of fulnace design i very important m bu.rning 
coal having a large percentage of volatile matter. The com
bustion chamber must be cl ig ned t o provide for the thorough 
mix ing of a ir with the ga es before they pas out of the 
chamb er . In ord er t maintain a high t emperatur , the o·ase. 
mu t n t be allowed to come into contact with the compara
tively cool boiler shell or tubes until combustion is complet e, 

th erw ise they may b e cooled below the ignition t emperature 
and pa s out unburned. 

T he e requirem ents a re usually tak en care of by having a 
combus ti on chamb r of con id rabl length provided. with a 
suitab l fir e brick arch or by covering part of the cooling 
surfac s ( tub e and sh ell ) with fire clay block . Many of th e 
arches u ed serve two purpose - in helping t o mix the gases 
and keeping t hem from being cooled,. 

The rn t common fault in the design of hand fired furnaces 
using Iowa coal is that the combustion chamber is rtoo small. 
This .i probably due in la rg·e measure to the install a tion of 
equipment des igned fo r burning east rn coals, many of w hich 
are low in volat"i le .i:11 atter . vvhil e Iowa coals often contain 
abo-ve 40 p r cenJ ·vo'lc1,ti_·le:matter ." ·: . .., 

. . .. ·. . r 
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